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VILLAGE THAT WILL BE RAZED BY ROCKFELLER
HUDVFR " mW" "

FOR SCHOOLS TO

A WORKER
Lumber Bargains
We recently madea good byy on a large
quantity of lumber at a sheriff's sale.
We are going to sell it at bargain prices.

T;

1? U ' I ( !'' SAX l'HAX(.'ISCO. April 0 UV

& --LW'iSrMI Cai.lntn Sir Oeorge Hubert Wll-AIDES FIND
lea

SALK.M. Ore., April 6. lP) Dr.
f. L. liuffakfr of the I'nlversity
of Oregon department of educa- -
tiun. is awlHtini; tho state depart-- !
ment of education In work'in out'
u uniform svstem of liuduct nc.

old i;uest. that of charting tho
northwest passage, passed through
Sun Francisco lust night, en routo
to Los Angeles.

Knthuslastio over his newest,
ambition, a submarine cruise
across the top of the world. Sir

Hard Work , Outstanding col,ntlnK fo,r the public senoou of.

No. 1 com $20 per M.

No. 2 com 17 per M.

No. 3 and 4 com. . 10 per M.

Characteristic of New with Ihe legislature to establish
uniform nceounting systems for i HulHM t characterized tho- pro- -

!'state departments. Uniform school et,s 4 s
rf-- .r- Tis(SHV'413Executive Social Bids iwwtil trln n u i thiill UI1V- -

accounting was adopted by the Na- - ' thimr I have ever done."I tional Education association sev
"Although my plans are not yet

definite," ho su!d tonight. "I in- -
tend to make a submarine voyage

eral years uro and Is endorsed by
the I'uited States bureau of edu-
cation. The purpose Is to estab-
lish a uniform system throughout
the L'nitod States.

Declined Public Recep-

tions Cut to

Up at 7, at Work By 9
'Is Regimen.

These prices include long dimension up
to 32 foot and small timber.

at ross the North Pole, nml-'- the
Arctic sea this year. If possible.

"A submarine cruise beneath
the Aivtle lee cap is not a pass-
ing fancy, 1 ha u considered It
for Ki years. It is the only pos-
sible water passage across tho top
of the world, the only way of

charting the northwest passage.AT COACHING CLASS
Let us save you moiiey on your next job.

Woods Lumber Co.
"Back to the Woods"

East Main and Genesse Phone 108HAS FIRE THREAT

COUVALLIS, Ore.. April 6. W
Paul J. Schlssler, director of ath-

letics and football coach at the Ore-

gon State college, has accepted an
offer to conduct a foot-

ball coaches' summer school at Illi-

nois Wesloyan from August 15 to
September 1.

By Klclutrd Ij. Tuiikt,
Associated Press Start "Writer.

"WASHINGTON, April 6.

at the White House have
come to the conclusion that hard
work is to be an outstanding

of tho Hoover adminis-

tration.
Alert always to familiarize them-

selves with a new president's every
whim, they have watched the man
to whom they refer simply as "the
boss," settle quietly into a busy
routine, have seen him chance It

slightly as he acquainted himself
Vvith tho duties of his office and
f now have come to regard it as. the

accepted and expected thing.
It was just a month ago yester-

day that Mr. Hoover took the oath
of office. Almost immediately he
embarked upon a strenuous and
exacting program. Social invita- -

QDOE 30EI301

IIKIJ.VIKW, Ore., April -
A blazo oriKlnmnfr'

the hot air pipe froih the fnrn'aio
of the ltellvieV school house,
caused ( u Itu u distxirbancoj y

for a short time, The
flames were discovered ..l.yi'Alrs.
Ali lv niinv. teacher of tho Ultnei'

Two vltws of tho vlllase of East View, N. Y., pjrehacod by'.'ohn D. Rockefeller, jr., for $700,000 ea
iin addition to his Tarrytown estate. The village hna 45 fqmilioo. The houseB will be razed. Part of

'

tli: lend will be used for of the New Vorl: Central and balance will be added to the Rocke-
feller cst.-ite-. Lower picture shows Mary Jane Conncro, one of the residents, on steps of village store. Iu

PORTIjAND, Ore., April 5. (Jp)

Negotiations for a
football game to be played at New
York or Philadelphia in the full of
1930 by the Oregon State college,
victors over New York university
in New York City last full, are un-

der way.
E. R. Lefbner, Oregon State grad-

uate and now head of an account-
ing firm In New York, was In Port- -

grades, when they earning leap- -'

T Life Saver Saved
From River Death
by Quick Workman

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Everything in Lumber and Building Materials

Distributors for e Roofings

Trowbridge Cabinet Works
Cabinets, Windows, Doors, Screens, Etc.

The Old Reliable Established In 1908

When In need of ANYTHING for Building, Phone 238.
We can be of real service to you.

nig out or ino noor reRisier irouu
the furnace. Tho new fire extin-- l
puisher was put Into use and the
flames were soon extinguished, j

It was decided that some paper

tlons customarily accepted by his iamj today conferring with Coach
P. J. Schissler relative to the game.predecessors wore docllned so that

his evening might be free. During
the day every possible interrup

O
D

o

i
FAIR BOARD PLAGE had collected In the hot air pipej

and had caught on fire, causingEtion was eliminated so that his
working hours might be undisturb

'
i

1'OItTl.AXD, Ore., April (I.

the outburst pi flames. An ex-

amination' of the furnaco room
was made and it was found to be
In normal condition.SAI.KM. Ore, April 0. (P) I).uniiuiiu, April 'S. IOE301LEA.DER IS RELEASED:- -";- koiih were kiiltMl ..onn nin-K- is a i...-.-.

d w,)otlw)1.lh of A,,.iny WH Vr.4 lll'i'hoiLt onei'iitor and loves pl
ind r.u injured when tho liuclia-- : j, .,, Toduv he 81li day appointed by Governor l'atter- -

ed. Even tho daily public recep-- ,
tion, a fixture with many previous
administrations, was reduced to
twice each week, and is to bo even
more sharply curtailed.

From' the president' deik. thus
relieved of Interruptions, have come
in rapid succession announcements
of significant new public policies
and appointments to offices of high
responsibility. He has written the,
message to bo sent to congress,
which ho summoned by proclama-
tion, and in addition he has at
tacked many other problems of
stole.

V at 7 A. M.
Customarily, Mr. Hoover rises at

7 o'clock and, mindful of the edict

E

y express train was de-- ; down on tho wrong end of a iSon as a member of tho slate fair
railed last night near inizcv.- Most wheelbarrow resting on tho board, succeeding Frank' K. l.ynil

"( '.'T f'"""' 1 '"..V" V'"R?, cfxl,lrc'1:of the bodies remained In Ihe snow; "f"w11 , Tho , was in
all night long until relief trains ur-- : wheelbarrow peered over tho the drug business In Albany but la
rived. 0,lgo of the wall ami recent years has been a developerItellc f work was made difficult deposited John In tho river. of Jersey eat! In herds and has serv-b-

a blizzard today. Huch injured An aurl accom- - ed as ptesideut of tho Orogon
as could he removed were taken pished the rescue. John's branch of tho American Jersey
to n hospital at ISuzev. MaA wa3 slightly scratclied Cattle club.

Most of the victims wero busl-:- , auaft the left eye., i 'rl,e personnel of the fair board
noss men . .' ' ' Is" now' H. It. Crawford of Salein,

,'. A. H. Shumwuy of Milton, Charles

I'UTN'AMVILI.K, Inil., April 6.

W) K. S. Sfcumaker, superintend-
ent of tho Indiana
League, was released from the state
penal farm fter serv-

ing 63 days of a l0 day sentence
for contempt of the Indiana su-

preme court. Seven days were
stricken off the sentence for good
behavior.

' Tho veteran prohibition leader
was all smiles when he was foim-all-

disehaiKod. He termed his in i: ,,- ...I '';' trifeVeland ot (ireshani. A: C Mar
and Mr. Wood- -tors ot! Itoseburf;of his personal physician, I.ieuten carceration "an Interestim; experi-

worth,''l Farm Pnfnfer.s Inot Commander J uel T. Hoono, that ence." and said most of the boot
he must have exercise, be turns ieKBers be 'met In the prnul Instl- -

CltOYUON, Knj;.. April C (')
The Prince- of Wales seems to pre-

fer traveling by air If possible,
even on comparatively short Jour-
neys,

Me arrived hero this morning by
automobile and Immediately board-
ed an airplane and startod for Ilog-no-

Sussex, to visit his father.
Weather permitting, ho Intended
to return by air this evening.

Tho prince arrived shortly nfler
noon at Angmere airdrome, lie
drove to Craigwell house, five miles
distant.

SALMM, Ore., April fi. WV-H- I.

II: KreltKer of Portland was np- -first of nil to that. Severn! jimes tntion had admitted they Had done
OUT, DRY LAW PROTESTn week ho proceeds with a rtoup f wrong ami Intended to go straight.

Pft silos are becomlni,' nuito com-- i pointed Friday by (Suv. 1'utt'ernon
mon in many seetiotiH of the eoun-ja- s a member of tho statu board for

vocational education.
NKW VOHK, April (A) The

New York Herald Tribune today

try, finds the 'experiment station.
Popularity of thl-- s typo of silo has
eorno about due to tho unsatisfac-
tory service from wooden silas un-

der the prevailing cllninlie condi SLIDE RULE' DEVICEf tuo1ed Mis. (Jeorge Orvis as say- -

PLAY THIS HiK nor recent resignation as nv-
imhMfiitv itntimiiil pi ttn mlt mi tt'ntn. tions an dtho high cost of coil

friends to a secluded spot on the
White H.iusi; lawn and there they
toss a medicine ball back and forth
for a hah hour or nnre.

At 8 o'rlnrk he Is at breakfast
Usually ronslstinir of 'unipefruit.

scrambled ecus, toast and cuffee '

and at I) he Is nt his desk.
Kor an hour he devoles hlmsolf

to such mall as his subordinates
consider of sufficient Importance
to bo brought to the chief execu-

tive's personal attention. Then,
unless it happens to he
day." bet-In- s the lone succession nf
official callers members of con-

gress, anxious to discuss farm re- -

RUN BY ELECTRICITY
CALIFORNIA GIVES OUTon from Vermont was due to a masonry silos in omo of

sire (o work lor n chage in the pto more or less Isolated sections,
hibitlon law. silos can be constructed by un- -

"1 believe It will be women who skilled labor at a comparatively
will in thb end be responsible for small outlay of cash. When prop- -

lUn iF iUa Utl n m mi il man t " P1K pfl tl Mt 11 CtOfl thcV ftl'S DPI'mil- -

I2LAXD, Fln.( April 6. W)
Whether Tommy Thovenow,

Philadelphia National shortstop,
iT

COLUMBIA, .Mo. (IP) A "se- -

Will Itt lini'K 111 IIIU KIIIIIU Lin? i. 1.1 MM' 1. ,.ln.n. nent and snfe with practically no lccto-mote- r ." an instrument which' ,, , .... VrtH foe SH1U. iiu.i IL iiewiuvo tiv(stlll was problematical loan. '"',, ,h mnn wo, ,. not all
was the Ul enouncemeiiL w. .

WASIIIVnTflV Anil! (PI.dry, as is so often said, they will
lie willing to consider n change."physlelnn attending 'him after his

lief, tariff revision, nppointmcnts . . niKht

cost for repulrs. counts combinations of facts, has
been devised by Henry J. Hurt, us- -

lt Is well to Reep a supply of,Rjstant professor of rural soclol-hini.e-

clips, wire. tin. twine, paint, OKy t,0 University of Missouri,
oil. grease, screws.-nail- s, staples; The Invention consisls of lahu-au-

barncKS repair parts wPh bolls. hillon surface 8 feel high nnd Ml

deitartiiient of Justice nro con--

Invest in a
Savings Account

Any denomination

Always at par

Secure principal . v

Assured dividends

Exchangeable for cash at

any time

The Jackson County Bank
ESVABLISHBD

Medvord, Oregon
Commcnu'ol Savivgs Safe Deposit

MliMUUH I dDURAL ULSliRVB SYSTEM

or any one of a hundred tuples, ontlmistlc regarding his
private citizens eager to talk f fllll..i wnen ru.r knliting to- -

.the sumo subjects, or .,, , 1,1W , mlse lionesi rivets and solder on hand at nllfoef. long. A frame moving across
liiiH-H- , renewing the slock from the snrfuce Is operated by u smallmerely to pay their respects and

.OBlol.miy h( saill t1(, player would
wish mm wen. not he able to eat solid foods for

time-t- time as it runs low. it is, motor. A counting device gets itsIt is usually after t o'clock be about six weeks. important also to keep every Item current from dry cells.

corned, the first scnlences Imposed
uniler llio new Jones prohibition
law have been reported by the
United Htates attorney for tho nor-
thern California district.

The attorney reported that throe
persons were convicted under, the
Jones law nnd sentenced to Hi

months ench In Ihe MVNoll Island
penitentiary and fined 1:10011. Tho
department did not know whether
the convicted persons wero boot

ill a definite place where It 1st

readily found and where it Is pro-

tected from the weather, recom-
mends Hie agricultural engineering
department at (be slate 'college.

- (IP) -MKXK.'O CITY, April (!.

fore the chief executive finds him-
self finds himself free to return to
the White House proper for lunch,
nnd hardly an hour later he Us back
again at his desk, ready for con-

sultations with members of his cab-
inet or, working alone, to dig into
the problems that 'confront him.
Only infrequently does he leave be-

fore 6 o'clock. More often it is
6:3land sometimes 7.

P"he Interim before dinner Mr.
Hoover likes to spend in relaxa

HIT BY leggers or casual violators.Successful vegetable growers In

Oregon bear in mind that tho prl- -
iiiiirv consideration in fertilization

Twenty-seve- nuns arrested in the
neighboring town of Alzcapot'.alco
on charges of leading a convent
life havo been released from cus-

tody lioro alter being warned thai
their alleged practices were against
the .Mexican religious laws. A

priest who was taken with them
has been held for further Ingeslisra-

l. the incorporation of humus In
tile soil through stable or green

RAIL-LI- NE WILL TAP
manure. This Is considered prl- -

mary to figuring on the applica-
tion of commercial fertilizers fol- -'

lowing which somo deflnlto ferlll-- J

Izer might lie used for each crop,
says the experiment station.

Mon.
A

WASHINGTON, April
Secretary Wilbur announced today
that 123 permits to prospect for
oil and gas on tile public domain
had. been cancelled during the past
week. In addition, 1250 holders of
such permits wero called upon to
show cause why their permits
sliduld not he cancelled.

It

yorXOKTOWX, O.. April 6. (IT)

Much of the industrial activity
here was nt a standstill today as
the worst flood since 1313 rushed
Into steel mills, iniifoonril trains,
imprisoned many families In their
houses, hnlted traffic and caused
thousands ot dollars property
damage.

Many lines of Ihe l.lle. 1

nnd Lake Kiic and New
York Central were lied up. Two

trains, one bound from New York
to Chicago, and the other from
Pittsburgh to Buffalo, were ma-

rooned for hours this morning.

In- Oregon too great haste In KKATTl.l:, April 0. (Pj Con-

struction' of (10 miles of railroad

tion. Ills favorito way Is to lounge
in a comfortable, big chair and
Jlsten to the radio, usually music,
but sometimes a speech. Dinner Is

at 7;30. and afterward, unless there
nre guests, the president frequent-

ly works away In tho library of Ihe
exocutive mansion until about
10:30, when he ordinarily retires
to his room and rends until ho is

droway.
4

woi King ioh sun in finiy riiiing i
when It Is in somewhat sticky con-

dition i.s often regretted later when! ffpgtr nnri JflU!f0e' clo.1. must ho .ontended with. Soil

Into the heart of the Olympic pe-

ninsula, tapping vast stands, of
virgin timber, was announced hero
today by W. K. Comnn, vleo-pre-

temperatures are quite important
ilenj of the Northern Pacific HallFree for Sailors

at Royal Wedding
n seed germination and root de-

velopment, hence no appreciable way company.OOltUON, Neb., April P)
umi.iv tl,.,l cost him bis life

has melted away.rovoalinn the
Boiirchurs the body or w year-ol- i) cry stalks stuffed with Itoque.
Melvln Reeves. The boy. hunting' (,,,-- t diise or cream cheese blcnd-- a

lost mitten, was caught In a sud-- wmi crushed pineapple may bo

The proposed rond ' would cost
n p p r o x I m a tely 1(1,000.000 anil
would, requlro two years to com-

plete. Application for permission
to Ingln wurk nt once was filed
today wllh Ihe Inteistalo com-

merce commission Jointly by the
Northern Pacific anil Union c

Hallway companies.

XBW TOIlli, April B (PjOden ' and terrific blizzard three Fl.rv(.,i instead of plain, celery. w
' take

your, car,
sir'

weeks turn ami perisneu in a sues Ole Hull was a violinist and
Whipped cream ln(jl whichale to reach a plnce of shelter.

been sllrred finely eriolild not-.

ments Is good spread over Mie top
Cuptnlu Ole I'.Mll of Ihe good
ship Hergenfjord Is a humor- - 4
1st. The boat arrived a day
lale, due, the captain said, toof the pumpkin p!o.

ALL CREATURES SEND
There Is a great variety of sea- - tremendous seas or lager lieer f

Rubber Bearings
Being Tried to '

Make Silent Car

CITY. April
Del l!lo seems to have

missed considerable wealth by her
livnrre from Jaime Martinez lie I

SACHAMEXTO, April VP

trapped by flames which virtually
destroyed the (Inrvey Mice Milling
company plant here early today.
Thomas J. Gnrvey4S. the owner,
committed suicide In bis living
quarters ,on the second floor, by

firlng a shotgun charge Into his
chest. The fire caused a 5,000
loss.

snnlngs which add piquancy oml ! Wn nelgs ot nverwursi. n r
zi Celery leaves nre especially! seems beer aliVsausage were

good In the dressing to serve ?lth free In Olso in celebration of
roust veal. Hausag'U.ieut adds a me recent royiu marriage, ann r
si.lev flavor, f.reen lienlier and; the caiitaln could not get his

Itlo y Vlnnel. His eslate Is estl-- l

mated at more than $ I .inin.mio. Alii
Is left to his mother. Dolores has j

entered no claim. Divorce paper
......... file.l In court with the will.

l

arstev are Bond. tri' together.

P A It I S 'Tl oinpoHltloli 1
P.read toasted In the oven, then PA HIM iyPl Claim of discovery

of a new grouii of waves, or "cos- -riili!ci- as a siilistltute for V eniuheri n moiintr inn will iir,- -

bearlngs in iiillumo- - . , . . , parking troubles exist nt Trie Manx.
'hr rtnorman takes vour car when you

1ni"lal vein orewsina iroin Juliusa. biles Is under test In trance.
Convlrl llll-l- ti rs. mlc rays." generated and sent out

OAKLAXH. al April 8 M'l by bumans and all oilier living
A jury convl ied Krancls Hlecle' creatures. Is ninile by (ieorgesIt is UFeil for bearim-'- s with Hoiinih onions arc good stuffed

-- nH nla-- e it in a caraue connedled with
motion, as on spring ...,.h mn.i,e(l s and sausaue and llodetlck Kearney of protege oi at- -

ATTEMPT EAST FLIGHT! ASLEEP IN CRADLEiJE' klis. An exhibition car mlt teeether with a well
the rubber bearings In i,et,.n euir

slaughter and bit-ru- n oharges. An acne d'Arsonval of the Academy of

automobile occupied by lllem was! Medicine.
said to huve run down and killed Ills theory Is that the waves may

i vt..r..i... ?7 wi,lnu of lie likened- to electric currents.

the Hotel, justhantl him your key as you leave

the car that's all. Located in the heart of the .

City near everything.
r ft ff.'s.

a seme of iijrts.
f .Tbey hie silent. The leak- - f). S. '. n Will

OKVALI.IS. fire., April 6. Wi '
i h

'
it,. Huiieriiir Judge James

'

coiitrulllng health and" sickness inPAUIS, France. April 6, 0P (,p, eA" claim th it they last In- -
i t i . i v.M. V..h A m il fi

definlieb" and reduce the Co-e- deliaters of Oregon slate MuYphy of Del Norto county. pluntH anil man.

( anlinul IjIom
. u JL HM.nl.Ki. nf ti itlu college won a dual meet with Wll- -

r loony siu ' , . large Maltese cat smotl
t"re"lh. VJT- -

whoslarted
..ou "r,,wT frnm

" !,Mth' a 5 n,n,hS-o,- baby lametle university nf Salem Thurs- -
' - -on M'e

Rene UFevre. of lmrek, 2" miles "xU'nt th"t '"
LeHoursfet to New York last year Mann "rf a KVMn from thp driv- - HOME. April 4t Cardinal qkeMANX. HOTEL

SAW Ml VNCISCO
Gas'tuft, archivist of the library ofi l - j .1 rni.a t lonrn MfiroC- - uul "

Mr and .Mrs. Mracek had put the er's sent iin.i.in simple jiid ing the pleaV temporary insanity

1mIici' Ilurtw.
8 A NT A f'ltl'Z. Oil, April fi.

Klre of mysterious ur icln
the famous Hmk lodjto

In the Htinta Crux mountains near
Gienwood.

thf Holy Itnrofin church who wag
creat - a card i na In 1014, rt led

tinlay g"d 8?. . w .

ine t uie.eu.-- . s -.. -hahv Thev 3
rrn tV.ee the cat leap out of the! Judges both here nnd nt Kalcni

cradle sni found the baby dead. . the. decision to the college.

co. wotUd Rail shortly for New
York and atti'G'iit an eastward
crossing of the Atlantic. They in-

tend to take their plane with them.


